Lena Pope’s Chapel Hill Academy is accepting applications for experienced teachers. Interested candidates should email a cover letter, resume and submit an on-line application to applications@lenapope.org. EOE

EXTERNAL JOB POSTING

POSITION TITLE: Teacher (Early Childhood through 8th grade)

GROUP: Chapel Hill Academy

SUPERVISOR: Principal

POSITION FUNCTION:

- Develop weekly lesson plans focusing on TEKS/SEs.
- Collaborate closely with vertical and horizontal teams.
- Monitor and assess student progress on an ongoing basis.
- Maintain effective partnerships with parents via ongoing communication regarding academics/behavior.
- Meet all deadlines promptly in regards to grades, progress reports, daily attendance, etc.
- Abide by and enforce Lena Pope and Chapel Hill Academy policies and procedures
- Perform other job related duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS:

- Bachelor’s degree from accredited college/university.
- Texas Teacher’s Certification required, including ESL supplement
- Public or Charter school teaching experience required.
- Proven record of successful teaching.
- Excellent communication & interpersonal skills

LOCATION: 4640 Sycamore School Road, Fort Worth, TX 76133